I See You in Your Glory

D   A2    Em7   D   A2   Em7
I see You in Your glory! Jesus, You are King of all

D   A2    Em7   D   A2   Em7
And as my eyes grow wide in wonder, I can hear the angels call

D   A2    Em7   D   A2   Em7
I hear a symphony of voices from all directions, near and far

D   A2    Em7   D   A2   Em7
They praise The Great I Am, The Holy Lamb, Jesus Christ the Lord

D-A2-Em7 (4X)

D   G   A   G
Jesus, You are King for-ever!

D   G   A   G
Jesus, You are Lord of all!

D   G   A   G
Jesus, You are God Almighty!

D   G   A
Jesus, You are!

D   G   A   G
Jesus, You're the Alpha and Omega!

D   G   A-G
The Bright and Morning Star!

D   G   A   G
Jesus, You are God Almighty!

D   G   A
Jesus, You are!